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A MAIDEN'S MESSAGE.
O cttm, that vandcrcst o'or hill, and dale, and

fca,
Ulow round tho homo w hero ho sleeps pcaco- -

fuily.
And lirvatho ujwn his brow a loving kiss from

mc.

O poldcn " maiden moon," so calm, and pure,
and bright.

Sued round and o'er him thy soft, tender
fitreams of lljrht :

Toll him how well 1 lovo blin tell him to to-
night.

O stars, all silvery bright, set on thnt deep.
Htm bine,

Btarstlmt aro watching o'er us both the long
night through.

Tcllhlm my lovo for him Is pure llko you
and true.

O great, grand, snow-whlt- o clouds, elow-drift- -

ingoVrthoHky,
Jli'nr toll's heart amm'uigo as yepaM him by,
Uell him my lovo would teach him how to do-

or die.
O great, wide sea, on which tho night-win- ds

blow,
Hbig In his vat thy music dim and slow.
King to tils heart 1 Ioo him, slug it soft and

low.

O tiny, laughing ripples, danelng on the shore,
O mighty ocean waves, thundering your ccasc

less n.ir,TvUhini I io so well I could not lovo him
mori'I

O moon and stars, O clouds and deep, bluo
Minny sea.

And retIM8, wandcrlngwlndR, bear him'thoao
wonN lrom me." Jlj ounilcnrloe, I loto theo well and con- -
Mmitly." GVW Word.

THE GOLD-MAKE- K.

Mv life was a very wearisome Ini,j-cr- y

in iLs earlier years. Now tliat I am
wealthy ami prosperous, ami famous as
nn author, I can scarcely recall, without

little memorial shiver, as it were,
"how T used to toil alone in that 4diujy
fourth-stor- y room of mine thatvOver-lookc- d

a narrow ilowrT-tow- n street,
writing witli ejual perseverance, and
tln,vame bet of often-mende- d quills,
story, poem, essay, review anything,
in hliort, for which the editors to whom
J sold my work would pay mc half, or
oven a quarter iLs actual value. Like
lho hero of Aldrieh's lines:
' enough was I sometimes

1'inrln il inn harassed with vain desires,
Hut thicker than e!ncr sprung the rhymes

Ab I riuull like a sparrow among thu spires."
There was more excuse, perhaps, for

"" yielding to the influence or that
chill, benumbing de?pair which used to
on-ej- i over my enemies at certain
Lours each day; for, Tjesides being a
woman (ami (od knows what the words
44 vjiimniC and " povcrt:" mean when
they are coupled together!) I was also
utterly friendless and alone. And I
think it was this solitude in which I
dwelt that math; my heart vearn for
companionship and throb with .sympa-
thy toward the pale, interesting girl
who occupied lodgings on the floor be-

low me.
She lived there with her father, sho

told me, when I .spoke to her one-- even-
ing as ue met on the stair. The words
we exchanged then were fow and com-
monplace enough; but I liked the girl
jminenseh, even after that .short inter-
view; perhaps because 1 read in that
worn, jaded expression of her face
that, like myself, she worked for tier
bread, and worked hard, too; perhaps
beeau.se of the truth and honeoty and
intelligence that beamed upon mo dur-
ing those few moments out of her great
brown eyes. J lowever tins may be, l
thought often of Esther Dillon through
the weeks that followed, ami longed to
know more concerning her.

One evening an oppoitunity of doing
M) unexpectedly presented itself: I w:us
seated before my rickety pine-tabl- e,

and uncouth, engaged
upon some chapters of a serial story in
which my heroine was ennui from ex-

treme idleness and over-abunda- nt

riches, and spent her mornings on a
crimson velvet lounge, and consumed
French bon-bon- s, and went to a ball or
opera every evening, when suddenly a
gentle knock, sounding upon tho out-Mt-le

of my door, routed mc from the
composition in which I w:is buried.

1 rose ami opened the door, wonder-
ing whether the stout, elderly lady
down-Mai- rs had made a mistake about
the "collecting-day,- " or whether some
great Iittcratcur h:ia read n. scribblings,
and come to pay mc a visit of congratu-
lation, or whether

There in the dusk of the outer passage
gleamed the pale, beautiful face of
.Esther Dillon. When, a moment later,
fchc had entered the room, and while
f.hc stood nervously pulling at the
fringe of the dark shawl wrapped about
her shoulders, I noticed that her face
wore an expression of anxiety and
terror, which at once thrilled me to tho
heart with a feeling of intense com-
passion.

" You arc in trouble," I exclaimed,
eagerly. "Can 1 do anything to assist
you?"

The sympathy of voice and manner
which accompanied my words, caused
her brown eyes to seek my own with a
look of mingled surprise and gratitude.
'J hen, suddenly covering her face with
her hands, the young girl burst into a
violent Hood of tears.

Her paroxysm of heavy sobs lasted
for .ever.il moments, and during its
continuance I led her toward a chair,
standing beside her when seated,
smoothing gently with my hand tho
rich, wavv masses of her soft, chestnut
hair. Presently her beautiful eyes
again sought my face; this time there
ivas a look of entreaty in them, ex-

quisitely sad and touching.
You can assist mc," she murmured.

"You can allow me to remain hero to-

night, lather has turned mo from our
loggings, and I have nowhere else "to

"You arc wclcomo to remain here,"
3 answered. "But will you not tell

"lue
'"The reason of this odd request?"

she interrupted, speaking in tremulous,
weary tones. "I cannot rclato tho
story to-nig- its recollection, especial-
ly after what has occurred, is so bitter-
ly harrowing. To-morr- morning I
will tell vou all. Yon will wait until
then, wiil you not? My brain is so con-

fused now, I am so nervous, and weak
and miserable, that '

"Say no more," I broko in. "You
shall sleep here, of course."

An hour later, when sho was sunk in
n restless, moanful slumber upon my
lounge, I sat watching her pale, pure
face with something like these reflec
tions at work m my Drain:

"The man who turned that girl out
of doors to-nig- ht is a brute. A brute,
Sarah Kingsland, and no mistake. She
never committed a wrong action in her
life to that I will swear. Turned her
out of doors, indeed! It makes my
blood boil to think of such an outrage.
I wonder whether he was drunk when
he did it If I thought that he wasn't,
I verily believe that I'd go down now
now, Sarah Kingsland, and give the
wretch apiece of my mind. As it is, I
think I'll risk his being a drunkard.
Yes, Tm going down-stair- s to tell him,
whoever, and whatever he maybe, iust
how I regard his behavior. It will be
boldand unwomanly, perhaps, but Tm
going."

And I went There was no an-

swer for several moments after I had
knocked at the door of those down-
stairs lodgings. Presently a deep, gruff-eoundi- ng

voice issued from the cham-
ber within.

"Who's there?"
;' I did not choose to call ont my

name. What if I boldly entered, and
l the chances of finding the creature
in bed? Acting on th& impulse, I
opened the door, and found myself on
the threshold of a dimly-lighte- d cham-
ber, where a gaunt, white-haire- d figure

was bending over a great caldron or
crucible placed near one of the win-

dows, aiv eyes took in the prominent
features ox the room at a single glance;
perhaps I should say that my nose abw
aided m the inqis.ihc operation. What
Isaw and Knelt was, briefly, a great
disorder of -- book and chemical in-

struments littered about the floor, and
an exceedingly pungent, disagreeable
odor.

The gaunt figure turned toward me a
pale, wrinkled face, lit up with a pair
of dark and singularly brilliant cycx.

"Who are you, and what do you want
here?"

"I am Miss Sarah Kingnland.' I an
swered, boldly enough; "the lady who
occupies the room above this; and I
have come, sir "

But 1 am not going to rclato in extcn-s-o

what I said to the old man. I told
him that his daughter had that evening
sought refuge in my apartment, ntnl
that I had come to inquire whether her
statement about being turned from
home was a correct one; her face, her
manner and her language had deeply
interested me, 1 continued, and he
must pardon the curiosity which
prompted my present visit All this in
a voice that became gradually less
snappish and more respectful as I pro-
ceeded; for there was something about
tho old man's appearance that im- -

Cressed mc forcibly, and took away my
as I continued to address

him.
When I had finished, he remained

staring at me for several minutes with-
out uttering tvword of reply. At last
his answer came, in .slow, measured
tones, and in a voice that was marked
by nothing hasty or passionate:

" I have turned away my daughter,
Esther Dillon. I wish never to sec her
again. Her conduct toward me has
been infamous wholly infamous and
shameful. I cannot forgive her, and I
will not!"

Thiyro wa a certain majesty if I
may so speak abnt1ho'old"m:m's way
of prouounetogtb'e.sc words, thatmade
me feel as if I had trespassed ""rudely
upon the sanctity of some great sor-
row. Curiosity that womanly trait of
mine hung1 its head for a moment,
quite abashed; but only for a moment.
My answer followed soon enough, de-

livered in an interrogative form, and
with low-voic- ed eagerness.

"Do you care, sir, about telling mc
in what way 3onr daughter Esther has
offended you? Of course, I have no
right to inquire, but as she has sought
refuge in my apartment tip-stair- be-

ing in too agitated a condition to afford
me more than the plain statement of
your having turned her from these
lodgings, perhaps 1113' question may, on
this account, strike 3011 as less unwar-
ranted than it might otherwise seem."

The old man's reply was promptly
and decisively uttered:

"iiho has, of course, told 3011 noth-
ing of tho truth. Guilt is seldom will-

ing to accuse itself. I do not, how-
ever, object to doing so. As long as
3011 allow Esther Dillon to remain in
vour room, 3'oung huh', 3011 will bo
harboring a thief there!"

" A thief!" 1 murmured, aghast with
amazement "You caunot mean,
sir"

"I mean that she has deliberately
stolen from mo, during the past live
3'ears, no less a sum than fifty thousand
dollars in gold. You do not believe
me. Draw near and examine the con-
tents of this small basin."

He held out toward mc a small earth-
enware vessel. 1 came forward and
saw what was beyond all doubt a mass
of pure, shining gold in a half-molt- en

condition.
"Heavens!" I exclaimed, starting

back; "this is gold! How did you
come by it? 1 011 cannot possibly have
made it in yonder crucible!"

"Every day, for tho past five years,
I have made this exact amount. Since
1 first discovered the remarkable secret
that has so puzzled and thwarted and
ballled man for centuries, I confided to
my daughter Esther's keeping a lump
of gold like tho one which you now see,
regularly each da3. My aim has been
to accumulate the sum of fifty thousand
dollars. To-nig- ht I asked her for tho
gold, knowing, by calculation, that I
had at least made the desired amount.
Her reply was, that'it had been dis-
posed of 111 a manner such as she could
not explain to me. Do you understand
now why I have turned this deceitful
thief from my doors?"

"She may have lost it" I faltered;"
"or perhaps it may have been stolen
bj others from her keeping."

" I forced her to acknowledge that
neither such cause was tho real one.
She has disposed, of tho money so
much I compelled her to tell mo, and
more 1 do not care to learn. The pur-
pose with which I have labored so un-

tiringly during the past live jears has
been utterly thwarted and nullilicd by
one whom I trusted with tho sinccrcst
faith!"

"It is all very strange and bewilder-
ing," I said; "the fact of 3our having
made this gold seems almost liko some
incident of a fairy tile. 1 think, sir,
(provided 3011 do" not object) I will
again visit this, apartment after hav-iu- g

spoken with your daughter. There
may bo sonic means of recovering this
nioucy."

" it is irrecoverable so, atjeast, sho
told mc." A ring of intense sadness
accompanied the old man's words. Ho
bent over the great crucible from which
a faint, bluish smoke was rising, and re-

mained id this stooping posture for
several moments. Then, suddenly
turning toward mc, ho spoke again with
a countenance that expressed tho fierc-
est determination the strongest power
of will in every ono of its shriveled
lineaments:

"But I will collect the gold once
more the fifty thousand dollars be-

fore I dio! 1 am not to be baffled thus
by a miserable, thieving jrirL I will
work night and day, as iTiave begun
now to work, until my lost fortune is
restored. You may toll her this; and
tell her, also, never to darken these
doors with her presence again!"

A fierceness sounded in his tones that
I now heard for the first time. Sad-
dened and bowildered, I slowly turned
and left the apartment On going up-
stairs to my own, 1 found Esther Dillon
awake, seated in an attitude of extreme
dejection upon tho lounge.

" I have been visiting your father,"
I said, simply, and with a touch of
sternness in my voice. "He has told
mo his reason for behaving toward you
as he has done."

She started at my words, and her ex-
quisite, truthful eyes sought my face
eagerly.

"Physiognomy is all a lie," I mental-
ly remarked, just then. " This deceitr
ful, dishonest girl has the face of an
angel."

Father believes himself justified in
treating me with such cruelty!" Esther
Dillon said, tremulously. Then, after
several moments of reflection, she went
on: " You are more courageous than I
am. I see courage in your face. You
could tell him, perhaps; I dare not"

"What can you possibly mean?" I
asked. "That you have hidden this
gold somewhere? That "

" No, no. Listen. 1 mean that my
father never made gold. When I saw
that he was mining both brain and
body, five years ago, in trying to dis-
cover an impossible art, I managed,
with great difficulty, to hoard enough
money from my savings to buy the
lump of gold which he possibly showed
you to-nig- ht Each day I dropped it
into the crucible. It has saved his life
thus far, for he was dying when my
scheme was first thought of. He be-

lieves himself a maker of gold. Until
to-nig- ht, when he asked me for his im-

aginary savings, he believed himself
the possessor of a gradually-increasin- g

fortune. J have not dared to reveal the

truth, fearing its effect upon his cd

brain. (o-- l know how I have
suffered, dreading thu day-?t-he day.
when he would require of rac what he
ha for five jears imagined that he km
constantly committing to my chargo-Uav- o

you the courage to tell him all?
Heaven help mc, I have not!"

Almost before she finished speaking,
I had hurried forward, and thrown my
arms about her neck.

"Noble girl!" I murmured. Wising
her nale forehead, fondly. " Forgive
me for even a inorneut thinking you
guilty! Yes, I will break tho truth to
your father. I'cmain here while I go
down-stair- s and do bo. It is better that
he should know at once."

On being again admitted to his cham-
ber, I found tho old man engaged as
before with the content of his crucible.
The furnace on which it had been

filaccd was glowing with an incrcajed
The alchemist's face was full of

trouble and annoyance when ho turned
toward me.

"You havecorno." heaid. peevishly,
"with sonic message from her, I mip-pos- c.

I will hear none. I am busy,
i'herc Ls something wrong with ray

gold-makin- g to-nig- ht; the fluids do not
mingle as they did. Young lady, do not
stand there, but go back to her who
sent 3'cni."

It was my turn to speak now; and I
did speak. I told him in as few and
forcible words as I could tho story of
Esther's deception, dwelling particular-
ly upon the merciful motive that liad in-

duced her to adopt it
He stared at me for a long time in

speechless astonishment after I had con-
cluded, and then burst into a loud, harsh,
mocking laugh.

"It is not possible that she sent 3011
here with this absurd story. No, no;
she is too clever for that"

"She did send me," I replied; ami it
is tho truth. Your own words 'There
is something wrong with my gold-makin- g

to-nig- pro vo it Shall I tell
3ou wiry there is something wrong, Mr.
Dillon? l'ccausu the one Tump of gold
which 3ou have melted and rcmeltcd
for the past fivo 3cars is in the earthen-war- o

vessel 3omler."
A .sudden palor ulanched tho old

alchemist's wrinkled face.
"You cannot be speaking tho truth!"

he gasped hoarsely. "M3'! God it if a
lie, 'iljnu.fl be a lie!"

"It is the truth, father; I swear to
3ou it is the truth. "

Esther's voice. She stood on the
thercshold, pale as a statue, watching
her father's face with eager, glittering
C3'es.

The intense suffering in Esther Dil-

lon's beautiful countenance blinded 1113'

sight with tears just then. I could not
help watching herintently, momentarily
forgetting the presence of Iior old father,
ami the terrible agoiy 1113-

- words liad
inflicted.

But while I watched Esther, sho
sprang suddenly forward with a sharp,
shrill cry, and. at the same instant, thu
sound of a falling body echoed dully
across the floor of thu nparmcut

"Oh, father! father! My God tho
shock has killed him!"

The white hoad of tho fallen man
rested on her bosom now, and she was
clasping his form wildly in her arms.

But her passionate kisses awoke 110

life in those aged lips, and the poor
alchemist had melted his gold-migg-

for the last time.

Agricultural Hints.

Succr-ss- " in butter-makiu- g depends
largeby upon the ingredients used.
Formerly all of these, excepting only
the salt, were obtained direct from tho
cow; but this course has long since
fallen into desuetude: It was found
ncessarj' to waste a great doal of time
and labor in taking tho butter where
the cow left it. ami making it tit for the
table. It is pleasing to know that the
death of all the cows in the land could
have no appreciable eiTcct upon the
butter market

A quick ami effectual method to
destroy weeds is to put up n sign-boar- d

bearing the legend "Keep oil these
promises." Every bo3' in tno village
will feel in tluty bound to spend all his
sparo hours in tramping about said
premises. Thev cant t help it

To keep hens free from vermin,
furnish each one with a line-toot- h comb.
Let the rooster use his own comb. If
he wont, let himsuflcr the consequences.
It is hens we are talking about, not
roosters.

A number of Green County (Pa.)
farmers aro tr3ing the experiment of
raising tobacco. Ono hundred and
fifty thousand plants arc now growing
and flourshing in that county, about
twcnt-fiv- c acres of it in the vicinity of
Wiwncsburg. It Ls hard to see what so
much tobacco is raised for, seeing that
cabbage leaves and brown paper have
entirely driven it from tho markets of
the world.

An English seed firm of high stand-
ing suggests a remedy for tho turnip
1ly; but we shall notgivo it. Tho turnip
fly was in good health at last advices.
Now, if somebod of high standing
would suggest a renwry for the turnip,
it would be a different matter.

It is a good plan, says the German-tow- n

Telegraph, to plant celery between
alternato rows of corn. Our Pennsyl-
vania contemporan' perhaps has a tender-fo-

oled horse. A good plan, brother;
a good plan.

The Connecticut farmers pay ono
million dollars annually for tho niaintc- -'

nance of fences. Thoy should take ad-

vantage of the political crisis and let
them out at so much per day to gentle-
men looking about for a place to roost
There's millions in it, bucolic fcllow-countr3Tmc- n!

An amateur farmer places himself on
record as opposed to "soiling." Ho
refers to his hands, probabby.

Trenches are better on a farmer's
land than on his strong box.

Farmers should keep as much land as
possible in tillage, till age prevents
their labors.

It is a poor rule that won't work both
ways. Growers of tobacco should be
encouraged to think that cro long a de-
mand niay spring up for the weed by
the paper-ba-g and wrapping-pape- r man-
ufacturers.

An old farmer writes to us that he
has come to tho conviction that the top-dressi- ng

of lawns cost less on his lands
than it "does on his wife.

Too little attention is paid, to the'
drainage of meadow lands and too much
to the drainage of tho pocket The
latter is cntireby overdone.

A child is a grain naughty unless he
is cradled. Thereforo cradle your
grain.
- Now pull down your harvest

Orchardists aro warned against pnt-ti- ng

printers' ink on their apple trees.
Tho canker worms are much like many
a human worm of the dust They have
a hatred of printers' ink. Take care of
your canker worms, and the canker
worms will take care of your apples.
There's nothing mean about a canker
worm. Boston Transcript.

An Itadiaa Feast.

The Wallapai Indians are having a
big feast at .this season of the year.
With the rainy season generally comes
(and such is the case now) a harvest of
worms, resembling somewhat the
tobacco worm, which they gather up by
the basketful, and upon them an or-
dinary 100-poun- d Indian boy or girl
will gormandize until they can, either
of them, easily cause the beam of a
platform scale to rise in the 150 notch.

Arizona Miner.

Instead of clipping the natural locks
young ladles now glue a fringe of false
hair across their foreheads. It is a
wise economy. It saves their own
crop.

HOME, FARM ASI GARDEN.

Tomato SAUCtc-is- ht pounds
qtiaftviBgar. Ihrco pound

sugar, one tcaspoonful cinnamon, one
of cIotcs. one of English mustard, and
one of red pepper; boll down till quite
thick.

Osnnf the beat remedies for funbam.
especially when there L a tendency t
pulling up of tho skin or blistering. U a
mixture" of lime-wat- er and tweet-oi- l.

Bathe the affected parts frequently, and
the heat and sorcnea will ooa be sub-
dued.

That often fatal disctie. chicken
cholera, usually prevails during the
summer. It Is often caused bv feeding
too much whole corn when the fowls

rn ilnnrirni! nf mn nl frrareL
Damp, musty com, gacs from manure j

piles, and stagnant water to drink wftJ J

produce it j

A 'oted cure for neuralgia i hot
vinegar vaorizcL Heat a flat-iro- n

suflicicntby hot to vaporize the vinegar,
cover this with wme wooden material.
which U moistened with vinegar, and
the apparatus is then applied at once lc
the painful hit. Application may oc
repeated until the pain disappears.

Ukn'sNest. (A icrv nrettv orna
ment for tabl.) Onc-ha- U dozen ggs;

'make a hole at one end and empty the
contents, fill up with corn-starc- h made 1

stiff. When cold strip off the hells;'
pare lemon rind very thin, boil till ten-
der, then cut in narrow strips like Mraw
and la3" in powdered till a det-- p I

dish half full with cold custard, nut tho
eggs together in the center, and lay the I

straws nest-lik- e arouuu Uicm.
Shout-Cak- e (in Layers) One quart

of flour, a little salt, two tablcsjKwn-ful- s

of butter: rub iuto tho flour: two
tiblesjKonfuls of sweet milk, three
tcasjM)onfuls of baking powder, add ,

enough water (to mix) to roll out; 1

divide into three parts, and now take
one of those parts, oil It and put it in
a buttered jelly tin; then butter the
top of it; then rull each part the same
wa3 but do not butter tli bust !:i3'er;
bake; when baked separate ho laers
with a sharp knife; have 3our fruit
prepared and place between each'

, layer. gfe
Mir.K fever is a disease of the bloodj

consequent upon a disordered circula-
tion and is a sort of apoplcx, the
brain being inflamed and congested
and the nervous sstcm prostrated.
Usually a cow affected with this dis-
ease lies still, with the head on the
flank, but sometimes dahcs tho head
about violently'. Mild cases alone are
amenable to treatment, which should
be to givo a strong purgativor-sixte- en

to twenty ounces of epsom salts, with
half an ounce of carbonate of ammo-
nia, light feeding and rest in a dark,
clean, cool, quiet stable. American
Dairyman.

Whkn lico once take possession of n
poultry-hous- e, it i- - dillicult to dislodgo
them, and methodical means must be
used. First take up the floor and uso
the bare ground; tear away every cleat
or other fitting behind which the lico
can harbor; these will be found full of
3'oung lico and eggs. Then whitexvash
the house with hot lime wash, in which
a pound of crude carbolic acid h-i- s been
dissolved. Do this thoroughly. Then
smear tho roosting-pole- s with a mixt-
ure of grease and kerosene-oi- l so thick-
ly that tho heus get it upon their feet
and feathers. Keep the roosts thus
covered with grease for a week or ten
da3s, and in time the lico will disap-
pear. Grease is fatal to all such in-

sects, as it closes the breathing pas-
sages, which aro situated in their sides.

GitAi'K Jelly. Grapes that aro too
coarse or acid for table uso make very
good jelly, onby have them firm,
sound, and ripe. Pick grapes from tho

"stem, wash them in cold water, drain
tho water from them, and put them in
a stono jar; placo tho jar m a pot 01

cold water, and let it boil steadily un-

til the grape skins aro loose. Take off
the skins, saving all the juice the
skins will darken the jell and make it
slightly astringent Boil the pulps
onco again, ami pour all into a flannel
bag and squeeze through; measure
)our juice and allow a pound of lump
sugar for even' pint of juice. Mix
and boil steadih", lut not too quickly,
until it will jell when yon try on a
saucer. Put tip in small glasses,
which 3011 wet first in cold water.
Tie up closcby ami keep in a cool place.

m

?
. Parchaslnjr Trees.

Maxv orttcrs arc b'eing given in the
new Western States for fruit trees, and
it is more than probable that some tree
agents and peddlers aro employing the
samo .methods in securing such orders
as havo been made uso of heretofore.
Wo venture a word of warning to those
who desire to purchase fruit trees (as
we havo often done, heretofore) in re-

gard to buying of itinerant agents.
There arc those engaged in tho busi-
ness who deal fairby with their custom-
ers, delivering trees as per contract, and
honorabhy fulfilling their obligations.
But all tree agents are not of this stripe.
They carry with them jars containing
largo specimens of natural fruit and
claim that tho trees thoy sell will pro-
duce just such" fruit as are shown by the
samples Generally this is tho merest
pretense. J

correspondent in a Wcstorn State
WToto utr &ot lerigsincc that certain
jTarties. of the. esus treo peddler,"
tmveledinportrorisof that State last
season armed and. equipped with pic-
tures, oL wonderful fruits, and also exh-

ibited-'large and attractive fruits in
jars, claiming to sell nothing that would
not produce fruit equal to the speci-me'- as

shown. They' gathered in from
5,000 to $8,000 worth of orders last

Bummer; the stock, was delivered in
September, aad'it could not have been
well-ripen- ed "wood suitable for trans-
planting at that time. Very little of
this stock lived nor is it surprising
that such was the case. Thus, ovcry
year, this unfortunate experience is re-
peated, and if complaints arc made to
tho agents, they are answered, if no-
ticed at all, with a charge of neglect or
improper treatment in setting out thu
trees, or subsequent mismanagement

These things are a great detriment to
planting fruit ami jother trees in tho
newer parts of the country. There are
but few localities in this entire country
where fruit cannot be grown, if accli-
mated, or suitable kinds aro planted
and well cared for. But the legitimate
nurseryman who has grown such trees
and offers them for sale is met with the
objection fhafit is of no use to plant
fruit trees. The objector sometimes
has been victimized, and says that he
bought so- - many7 dollars' worth and the
trees all died. What else could be ex-

pected when, as a rule, such trees were
of unmatured stock!

The safe course to pursue, if trees
from a distance are to be procured, is
to buy of the duly-authoriz- ed and ac-
credited agent of some well-know- n and
responsible nursery, selectingonly such
trees as have' proved hardy and other-
wise suitable for the locality where
they aro desired; or. better "stilL if
there is a nursery in tHe region of the
homo of himwhooTcsTres to buy trees,
let him obtain there such trees as he
wants. There need, be no danger in
that case of being imoosed upon. It is
for the interest of the nurseryman to
deal honorably and honestly by his
customers.. He knows that if he sells
unripe and worthless trees, or such as
are not true to name, he will suffer in
business and in reputation. If he deals
fairly and his trees live and thrive when
well taken care of, he knows that it
will redound to his advantage. Prairie
Farmer.

A bekevolext Englishman often
$250 for the best essay on the medical
mesas of counteracting the effects of

I opium smoking in China.

m

1 rn.ntf.min lxtflv took down TCf I

batim tne conven-aUo- n of two fasMoaa- -

ble ladies during a njorninffcvl, vixa
mow'aoTTdoVS??n Kfrrttjwen,!

- Aery mtWDk-- x

"I'lwMaal to-da- y " 'V. rery bnht:
but had a kacr Teatcrday." "AH )

tour famllr quite weft?" "U.u1te well,
thanks. How l yKnT "Oh. cry
well, thank yoa. "Have yon seen
Marv B. laielv?" Nb, feut I hare ccn '
SttianC." "YoudwilJsjr&o! I bc
quite weUr-- v "Tes tt wUf I be- -

iW" (nut.) " r k?"
"resfrcf; I hatem-a-a calUtojaakc." J

"A call $! twos." "Thak you.
bat you doa't cdhw near m os in an
arc." "Ok, re fconi4tavB7ica?.
Irm fre I'm rtrr gwxL" ood by."

f
"Goqd-by- , dear.1'

Lightning at Carhl'. Tlotel, M

Pa., Kruck tho flag stall, pad
through the roof into the of
lho proprietor' wUe, threw her out of
bed, but only !tunml nor, JD-mc- a
mirror, tore out tht window ra8. ami
nearly stripped ouc aide of hc house of "

its weather boards
m m -

The tiumiu face 1 not beautiful bcn tbc
ttlusii U tnx t&IC tosfi. 1

r 1

. to be tffrrt, n
IrUb col boul J al'jf ) t.rc a touch ! t&e I

Itnrjut-- . t aihU a addlthim! jiijUtK U tier .

4ateraUuu.-
VTMVam I Md? The fitMro-n- !

llk-ir- ns In tttv n(W" inu k
Tbf autumn Iffr 1 t ulibcu

It sliur a cvrvnarh '
In Juncttic wi U were t more f.r.

The Hn w Bt wmvhUn;
The mountain bttwta! tti itar '

1

Wit fc n wore lovely huu.
Why am i Mir Ab if tut trrail

llnrtrit me and iJ n4 ijtiti,
I four my pumrnrr rirl silt inrvt

My otb.r jrlrt In toru. O'rapA r.' .. ,. . I

StotI'IAO a lnj man on the trtf t arxl tiV.
Insc uj uU time f lui(lr hhjhway ral-lwry- .

-
'Cunucw n Jreams." bcIn a rrnt I

Itin. !.atfr fnm the antli.r I'twttH ac it
on account of ttu: aUtvr. l.Wyi Tiimu

Wiiv i kliiluj; au unnillmc Irih rlrl like
a.i'(-uIlh-t Mount Veaiu-- ! llrca'i it u
hard work la cet at the fiiOBtii of the craut

'.Yrat aald 3!r. Profaudltj, Mttj te
ucni iiircea in nature iui arc um mr'. 1

It KUio ltcnt trcni;th ot gravity tt4t
lilmls tin; worM together; It I Ut f.lrnt
H)wor of Il'ht that utc Mfc ami biut to

all th.111, 11 U the aftcnt tirciin that nlfft, It I'" "It! the ftlll j that tU
the vmai. Hill," Mr. I. put lu, cttlv hrI!(e lunl haJ i;ot to the rml of his nM ami
simile. It was kind of her, but It omrhnw
MK;If! the effect of Mi dlsertat!on W.u
Jl'iW .

Avr 4cnlcr if rahb kc may eoiitrrnlulate
lilmvlf u;on liaritu arrircl at the UluH) of
ht'iti! aIouuii nUn Ailtrrl r

-
"Let'-nt- h e tho h-- thlnr )"u'e Kt for

a cut,' raid the Uv to tln ihKtor And the
(!Uor pave htm one w.th hl whiji. .turit- -

W-- -- .
W11 t Is the il He rente belm-c- a nnrr re

(tcntation :iud a fact f Uuc i a itrvf rrl 11 ul
foot, the other a eralon rer fdcU

Akron Itcsacnii 1

Oun well-know- n fellow citlen,. .Mr. E.
Stelnhjcher.one of Akron's otdct mcrrhanti
and the leading drup:Itt ot this rectiou.

the writer that without cx-xpt- l n thr
sale of the Hamburg Drop wa the nunt

of aa thliijf he fcad ever mM, and
that the uupriccdtuteil dcmanJ io 11110

ao!eljtoJUnierlU. Such cinplutc rxpres-tion- s

ncett no connntint on our part.

A littlo tlirec-ycar-ol- d son of Mr
Kolc, station agent at Kdgartovin,
l'ipotone County, Minn., bv kmiu
mcan got hohl of a loaded revolver un-

noticed, ami said: " Pa, I'm going to
shoot." Mr. Foyle paid no attention to
the child, and the littlo fellow again told
him he was ".oiny; t .lust at
that moment Mr. Koyle reached up for a
book that he wanted, when a bullet
went crashing throutrh his arm from the
pistol in the hands of his boy.

Boston Dally GIolx?.
Xrw Enalnnd IVrwinnt .

Edwin A. Wadleigh, Eq , Clerk Superior
Court, Boston, Mas., adiW his namo to tlio
jotou army using and reeoiiiniendln; M.

Jacobs Oil. He certlfic? to a cum by the
(treat (icrman Kcmcdyof ncuralgUnnd rheu-

matic fain In hli
m

flrrnt Dt.trra
la often mtddsnlyeiperlcnce 1 from an attack
of cramp In the tomach, colic or other pain-
ful aflretlom for the relief of which nothing
IMipertnrto Dr. lVrce' Compound Extract
of Smart-Wcv-d, or Wa'cr-Feppe- r, com;ound-c- d

from the best French brandy. Jamaica
or water-peppe- r, and anodvne

gurna. For dlitrhtra, djuentcry, blooily fltix,
cholcra-morlit- i, ii warmluir, soothlnjr aotr.it-gen- t

and licatlnx properties render It a per-

fect upcclfic, uniurpt"ed a an anodyne nnd
Mlmulating embrocation or liniment. MiouM
be kept In every family, told by dnigght
at fifty cents

Canflilenr, Itrltnhlr.
In writing of the "Warner's Safe Reme-

dies," of which II. II. Warner it Co. are pro-
prietor!", the Kf-iihi-- i lUtjt-itch- , York, Vx,
eajs: ' We say all thin that is uood of them
as we have a perfect faith In the efliclsncy of
their preparations and unbounded faltn iu
the truth of all that is said good ot them."

TnE regulsr Frazer AxTe(treo saves mon-
ey for the consumer. The light colored or
yellow loosens the 'okcs.

-
Nzttvors, woitx-or- r womex, having ar

should not fait to try
Hunt's Kcniedr.

Wiutorr's Fever and Ague Tonic, the
old reliable remedy, cow sella at ope dollar.

m

Rrwu.vo's Rcm k 8 w.ve. Bet family salvo
In the world, and excellent for stable use.

THK
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REMEDY
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NEURALGIA,

SCIATICA,

LUMBAGO,

BACKACHE,
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Of TBI

CHEST,
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quhist,
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FROSTED FEET
Ava

EARS,

GaailBiilTPiiM,

. TOOTH, EAR
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HEADACHE,
AJTD
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VOCELER & CO.

JttiltSmnrr, M4 V. &.JL.
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Beat oa trial aad rKsraar(yar
rxpesa: u eot a rcpreaes
met gsaraatrea --

cr Iftaa elarwtor. Are
jnasorr or ue story
runs Fteaoa aa4 Or- -
naa. aa4 Grn. Aarata
far Daektr Brotarra.
Haiaes aa4 Maihaiirk
naai AKwcrOrtaaa.
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WHO HAVE BEEH CURED 1

UNSOLICITED EVIDENCE

OF ITS MERITS!
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TUTT'S
PILLS

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Ioaa of Appetite. Soeili coitire. Pain in
the OVad. with adullaenaatioa la tho back
part. Vain under the shoulder blade. falU
neaa after ratine, with a diainelinatloa to
exertion of bcxir or mind. Initabllitr of
temper. Loaamrit8. with a feeling of

lome doty, Vearinii, Dix-aine- sa.

Flutterinc at the Heart, Dota bo-fo-re

the ejea. Icliow Stin, Headache
generally oror thorieht ere. Bestlenneai
with fitful dreams, htjchlr colored Urtae

CQH8TIPATION.

TUTT'S PILLS
mm plBlly apt-- l t nirk ri--. r
alaslr low rtTrrt, .art rtutng f fllK m ! Mala tk mtfrr.
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Ihiziaa. IiKiard Ern. RaaCates. Sfcat
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a.1 Dtieaao of ths KHa-y- v. Lfnrr or Urtszry Ortax.
It to a aafe aai certata csrc for Lrserifera. Woaib
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Fariartt U sspqaafeJ. far ti csti tfe orjaas Qal
aiie Ike btxxS.
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